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The WRY the Money tSocut
Thn sensation of the acsslon In Consross

p has brnii tho disclosure mado In the House
regarding tho now burdens of tho pension
lystuin burdens eo npiialllnK In magni-
tude

¬

saul Mr HUIIDELL of Michigan tho
loading authority Conirrces on tim sub

as to almostetaprgor one who lookri atlct coniputus the vast aggregates that
lust bo paid out
Already year ngo tho pension appropria-

tion
¬

I had risen to be tho heaviest annual ox
pondlturo of tho country excepting tho In-

terest
¬

on the public debt lint the sum of
132404000 fmt noart last win tor fur the cur ¬

rent fiscal year has been Increased to

WOO for tho year to come and this
Increase must bo maintained for

many years No wonder that Congressmen
for 0moment stood aKhust at thcso IlKurus

t This was not nil It was discovered and
t announced 0fowdayaslnoe that tho Arrears

oft Tension bill rawed by Congress and
signed by HAYIS vmiM ruet this country
tho monstrous sum of upward of two hun-
dred

¬

and fortythree millions of dollars
That bill was 0 pure gratuity No con-

tract
¬

express or Implied warranted IIt applied to cases In which many years had
J been allowed for Illlnj or prosecullJ claims

and yet they hal not 11 led or pushed
When It was prceelle to Congress tho

4 highest guess cost Indo by its friends
was twentylive million dollars and oven
that troubled bOle Congressmen who nay
orthcless did not venture to voto against It
The House throw the bill on the Senate ap-
pniontlyI thinking It might l killed thoio
tho Senate In turn threw rcsiKjiislblllty

1 on hAYES and HAYES of course signed the
swindle

Congress might have enacted a rensona
t blo Just and generous law fully iclmblli-

tatlni elulmauts who through 1I10rlCor
lacK of the needed cvldcncQ shier to
seasonably establish their claims InsUvul
of doing that and In a luckless rivalry for

I tho soldier vote both parties voted for a
measure whoso cost they did not stop to es¬

timate Yet even voting the dark an they
did they might havo hesitated had they
6U8i ccted that this bill would take a quar-
ter

¬

of n billion of dollars out of tho Treasury
In the Mist moment of Incredulity tho

hope was expressed that there might bo
some error pel haps of about two hundred
millions in Mr IIunniLtH calculations
but these are his convincing facts and Qg-

uios
Up to Nov I 18HO e had paid out for arrearagesr iloii filinicMN727 We hid appropriated for tai pur-

pose f 5SIAuu The average aricaraife of each ren-
lionerw lef5CO18-

At

aready on the list has been flKlally computed to

S the same date that of the report there Herein
the offlee efIie orislnnl claim fi rmnkln nil Mrdiie
lions282SOTnIll eltdli e and the aiera e amounl of
arrears on tirst payment Is flu Now auppoM unl I
lake lilt will be a fair supposition mat 8 Iper cent of
these Jttt 0claims are disallowed Then there would
sllll be IU7 818 chlms yet to lit paid and at an neraie
fllOOeach what Is yet to be lieU would amount to-

I2I7U9Rtt uiaklmt the tlil cost of arrearaea thus lar
Including hut esllmabd fUi =noWJ7 Tiis will be
reduced somewhat br the oct that there ire yet 1234
claimants come 1111 whose case the arera amount
of lIme arr 14 4O 5 and still further by the fact that
aUlie date of the report Nov I the Commlisiouer hadahis dlpoll for that purpose Jluiu334 01 11 avail-
able 10 payment of arrears Hence If we lo as we
ought look at the probable aggregate of the arrears of
pensions alone ne will flad by adillni time amount ap-
rroorliud ffJVilstXW to the amount estiinaled ffIT-
t9J800 alter deducting 30 per UPI of clmmini emit be-

fore Astaled Hint it will reach lh astuiinilinf sum X
f JI31HHOO Thai the first ThaiI Ptmueflt I to corn
lutcct v lh-

What
I

ell bo lone Apparently nolhlnAbut to pay tile money The bill is a IIW
tho claims under It are filed or In process of-

t flllng There remains only the nieagro sat-
isfaction

¬

of chargIng this act of recklessness
by which two hundred and tUty million
dollars are to be expended iusUad of twenty
live against tho historic reputation of the

I Congress that was guilty of It anti of tho
I Fraudulent President who of course would

notko tho responsibility of saying No

The lioycott Ituftlncss
I Tho more that Is learned about UOYCOTT

tho Iilsh land agent the less sympathy ID

felt for him Ho seems to have been a vul-
gar

¬

typo of vllligo tyrant who for years
had ground down the etched peasants in
his nelghboihood by all kinds of hash and
potty Impositions IIs none tho less trite

i that this man has given and seems still In-

clined
¬

i to give the British Government a
l good deal of trouble and that ho has be-

stowed
¬

0 name on 0now method ofI social
f terrorism which is partleulaily effectIve

and with which the law apparently IIs pow

tcs tcopo
It is hard to sea how tho British Authori-

ties
¬

3 In Ireland could have done less of nrr3
than they actually did do In title matter
BOYCOTT could not get In itls crops because
Uio neighboring workmen sttirvg ns

of thorn were refused
t

ninny 0 do 0Blioko
I

of work for him Th had a perfect rightttko Lit Is IIUII and them is nothing In
such 1 stato of thIngs to entitle HOYOOTT to

iilm compeiibatlon at tho ImndHof the mv
trnment Homo troops woro subKpqnently

t
ftent to his estate not at ni for tho purpose

I
of nbulHtliiK to luirvibt 11Iulut to lire
viita tluiMtcned breach peacn A

uuniborof itoteBtantlaboi rs Irom Ulster It
willI bo iiinembcied hind voltinteeied to trot
In tho crops and thtie wor feats whother-
irell1 or I1 oludCI th it an attack would bo-

madiiI upon them Jo what extent Ithe dun
RitE existed ouUldoof JloYrorra Imagina-
tion

¬

wal 1 qucHtlou of styli lIiCO for t lie
functionalties IImrHtoU witht dlHciutlonaryI-
OWITBI I they bvlleod tho report thilt

duty In t prcmlhus was plain enough It
huts heel ImHtlly said that ttho oflicials might

I to hivo punentcil Uio Ulster labnrcii fiom
j going to Lough Mark becaiiBu the Oovcin

lent eonldI not atoon ipiotectlng this bOlt of-
11 expedition at 1 cost to the country In ouch
i cast efitlmatid nt tout 35WO to 50000i

Just at piohent howuviir theio is no law to
I piuvonta landlordI fiom obtainingI Inborarn

finin an adjoining county whoUior hit hlio-
orI rl IHlrl syiiiuttiiy viand In the absence

4 off such ponuin off aibltrary Inteifeicnco
tho nuthorlllon hal Just 011 function to fillII lIr to kiop thn pinco

1Is out the fault hint tho misfortune o-

ft

tho GtADSTOvn Government that this Dor
COtcase has ought Into actlvo exorcise
over largo parts of Ireland a now and for
mldablo engine of persecution No sootier
wIts the 1priolRo nurse taken by the peas-
antry

¬

at Lough Mask generally known all i

HB cfllelency demonstrated by tho fact that
after Ids crops oio housed UOYCOTT at once
dipaitcd owning tho placo to bo untenable I

than other tenants began to ask why they
should not apply the sumo picsfuro to their
own landliuds I IB not Improbablo that
such Imitators wero thecucflrlJctbr pllmoters of tho Lind Ltalllquick to appreciate it piocossof coercion not
dlfccrcdltcd by violence and not amcnublo to
law At all events tho measures employed
so successfully nt Lough Music woro all nt
once leproduclt on a number of estates but
only seem In cases whrro tho
rigor of landlord or agent hud engendered
exceptional blttcincss

What Is the process known ns Hoycot
tlng and which Is fast taking tho place of
the shillelah and tho shotgun among tho I-

Istlutuents of Irish protest antI resistance-
It

1

Is a species of social ostracism enforced
with pitiless severity In tho minutest tlo
tails as well as In tho largo concerns of 11 to
The pttsenco of a Uoycnttcd person is not
acknowledged by a word I look a gesture
Not only Is there no Intercourse but no
business Is directly or Indirectly transacted
with him Nobody will buy his grain his
fruIt his garden produce his horses cattle
fowls or allhlnA ho has t sell no-

body will sel a pound of meat nn
ounce of Igiof whiskey or an hours
work No ono give Olend him assist-
ance

¬

In any way and no money will tempt
a man to approach hll dwelling Under
such circumstances a Hocole person
must stiiclt Ills housoas If wero going on
an Arctic cruise for otherwise no matter
how largo his bank account ho tour utaivo
In the midst of plenty Even when supplies
havo bon procured from n distance ho would
lend tho lIfe ot a castaway on sOle desert
Island with the stinging consciousness that
in his case solitude boro constant witness to
tho hate alliloathlnl of every human being
within rClch eye ear

In a word Boycotting means much tho
same sort of compulsory Isolation as that
to which lepers were subjected In ancient
antI mcdliDval times Indeed the Irish pro-
cess

¬

Is In some respects a harsher one
sluice oven among tho Jews the kInfolk of-

a leper were allowed to bring him food and
clothing provided they laid the articles on
the Irolnllat a riTlnln illstnttco Tls not
nt on the other hand that
under tho stein application of tho Irish pro
scrlptlvo measure sotno landlords unity bo-

madn to feel tho same pangs of hunger
which tholr tenants have so frequently ex-
perienced

¬

It is certain that a thicat of

Borcottui Is already rsgat tied with pecu ¬

Inl disunity and that tills impalpable en-

gine
¬

of coercion has already proved moro
uffoctlvo than overt actof violence

flow to Run n Iruvcr Meeting
It eeema that the great troublu about a

prayer meeting Is the Impossibility of mak-
ing

¬

the brothiuu pi ay In a way to Interest
and edify all the attendants At least that
was tho opinion pretty geneially expressed
by the Uantist ministers who discussed the
subject In conference UI Monday

The Itev Dr PARMUY thought that the
room In which tho uraycr meeting was held
had much to do with Its success A damp
gloomy room depressed the spirits of sup-
pliants

¬

unit audience and put an effectual
damper on fervency It Is easy to under-
stand

¬

how that must bo so What no call
spiritual cnditon are largely produced
oi1 InUucuct by merely materIal causes
Their botllly state whether of nervous ex-
citement

¬

or of nervous depretsluu gws far
In determining character of tho religious
emotions of people Wo can thcrefoio ap-
preciate

¬

the Importance of Dr IiiiMfjYH
suggestion that prayer meetings should not
bo held In a damp cheerless badly lighted
room In the basement of the chuich for
instance but II n light andnlty apartment
whore evclthlnl about shall tend to keep
the present In nhealthy state of
body and mind

But wo fall to see on what good grounds-
Dr PAPMLY can sustain his arbitrary rule
limiting the prayers t three or at most
lo minutes each What right has any ¬

body t determine for another man the
length of tlmo ho shall consume when ho
addresses Ivoluntary anti extemporaneous
peltldii to tho Almighty And yet both
DI I4HSlY nnd all the ministers who
spoke on the subject ntluncascuufcrelco-
Illo gloat stress on necessity of com-
pelling

¬

eupplant to shorten their players
And was reaon they gave that
long prayers bored the meeting Some
lines said Dr PAIIMLY above has tbo re-
pressed

¬

by starting a bong or cut off by
asking some ono else to lead In prayer

But to whom Is the prayer addressed to
Ithin leelnl tII to tho Throne of Grace
What object of tho suppliant In mak-
ing

¬

it to liitcieil the human hearers or to
pour forth tho ycaudugs of his soul Into
the ear of Deity I ho talks for tho pur-
POM of cllltvltl1 the attention of those
about not a prayer It is only a
pretence of prayer anti ho la really diy
Ing the part of a hypocrite Individual
communion with GOD If It Is possible for
man ought surely to bo the most eacrcd dall exorcises aunt whosoever assumes ttcnuptlt or to say jut how long It must
lust to save his own or anybody elsob pa-
tlonco puts hlm811 between thn man anti
his Maker piopostirous ho
leglouu to undeitakoto Incrlsay hat tilealoihiultit of DIvine pallon 1th a supplIantor to ninofiuio t0m by httmmi wcnilmm-

TI3 Ilov Mr MiLLim a colotod biolhcr
complainedI that homo of ijis peopln were In-

clined
¬

to bo tot voclfenxis in tliuir prayers
Homo of tho brethuiiM uld open tho moot-
ing

¬

with petitions so laoud and violent thnt a
lead Ion would folliftv their prayois tho
congitgat iou would bo wrought up to 0pitch of enthusiasm whichi thootluiH lobs
girted In prayer could not maintain and a
chill would mine over thin meitlng The
climax won roachcil too all nnd that al-

ways
¬

dutiaclR ftom the est of lie stilt
HiTjuent excioisiH Hit Ibeiiueo some mellack zeal IIn prayer would Mri MITSUMII u com-
pel

¬

those v ito havo It to cool thulr iluvo
tInt tal siii ill meiely for tlio titlo of hunianC-
OIlVLlllCIICO

Wo HID nstoundtidI to hoar such linvs of
pinyornxpiflssod by mllllsteisof the <I llsIWI
1 hey uotild tiiiit thin net of supplcatol as-
a pcifoiniaiiuo uiidettaken pti rpmise
of tickling tht all of a humnn audlenci
Ililtry would chiiiigo It from Ia natural nUll
spontaneous nxpiesslonof devotional feel-
ing

¬

from Iely like tthat of a child for hIIInto an harangue ilullxuicdI for the g
cat 101 of 1 congregatlo and which no moit-
reailynndtiulLtuiiiroiivnyHtliohentlir
ul t him

< ullotur tint tliu iis yet s
U ln

III byfipoiaslngci tn
tim It lint lolU < of thisu else itt

aloi totallyI IIllogiualI I vIowHiegardii dlclllthat tho pin > er mtotll hll be-
noxliitiR

11PII
I as B0itch UItlll 111110 I fMen prelnnd pray to < ol forcttJt-

the tune they are oniv v jnl l Mtlt ft tilt
dJrashiig hlll

hearersnnd tho human Interest Is lie ono
they arc urgod by their toachoia to first re-

gard That Is really to make a furco of
prayer nnd u hypoerlto of tho ptctuudcd-
Btippllnnt

Of course It Is a different thing when a
liturgy Is used That Is a formal expres-
sion

¬

of tho common devotional feeling and
It nssunios tobo no moro When men use It
they nro not ollAthrough tho Intellectual
process of mnnunturlll a pniyer but MO
al bIlly uig a pieparcd form of do
vollon Justl when they slug n psalm If
however anybody nndorlnkos to nddiess
Heaven on his own account nnd to express
original sentiments ho Is a hypoerlto just so
far as ho utters whit IB not spontaneous
with him or arranges hta words with refer
ellen to the opinions et merely earthly
auditors as to tho literary merits of his
petition

If thoFounderof Christianity spoke truly
such prayers aro au olTcneo to OOD And
Ho hna furnished all Christendom with A

prayer which Is corapiehcnslvo enough In
Its petitions to bo mifllclpnt of Itself for any
prayer meeting If tho Baptists will con
lino themselves in their prayer meetings tthe Lordfl lmrC thoy will never have to
complain thoy nro bored by long ha-

rangues
¬

presented Instead of spontaneous
petitions ali they wilt bo obeying tho
advice and command of CIIHIST By 8rolog too they wi do much to drive odious
cant out of laxly

n
New Yorks Next Senator

In about threo weeks from this time
twenty Senators In Congress will bo elected
by tho Legislatures of as many different
States Thoso elections will materially
chango tho polities of that Important
bianch of the Guvelment

The Scnato dllled Into thrco classes
having regard cxiiintton of tho
terms of tho several members These
classes are numbered respectively one two
nnd thrco

Tho sent filled by Mr KriWAN has nlwaya
belonged to class number ole During
much of this long period of ninetytwo years-
It has been occupied by iiblo men The lstto tako It was Gun bciiUYLrn of Itovoht
tlonary fume tho fatheiInlnw of Ann
ANnnn HAMILTON Ills Immedlato suc-
cessor

¬

was AAIION lUniit who killed HAMIL-

TON

¬

In tho duel atWeohawken After three
persons of modeiato talents hall spent a
year or two In the Senate CSOUVKIINGUK
Mounts one of tho distinguished Ilimncieis
nnd diplomatists of that epoch mnrlo n bull
llant mark in the Clianiboi as 0 Senator
from New York of class number one

JOiN AKMSTliosn tins connected by mar
rlago with Uio tthen poKeilul Livixosrox
family Ho became a Komtor of this class
Ho was then suit as Minister to Franco Ho
was subsequently Secretary of War under
MAIUSOV at Uio tlmo the British took Wash-
ington

¬

nnd buiuKd tho Cal tol nndI thom Ex
ocutivo Mansion Aiivvrliosa was mndo
the scapegoat of tlv Administration for this
unfortunate and hU1llatul tent Thought
a man of 6plnnll 111 U1 he retired from
public life antI sank into moody obscurity
at lsd Hook on thin Hudson wheio ho died
many yenis afterward Doctor SAMUIII-
LAIHAJM MiTCiiniy who uioto 0 pamphlet
to prow that a whalu was nut a Jlsli fol-

lowed
¬

AusihTiiONo asSeuatorN-
ATIHK SSFOHI was tho Sonatorof this

class for 0long pel lod lie succeeded JAIIIW
KENT as Chancellor of the State and was
succeeded In tho Sennto by MAHTIK VAN
JiDHEN occupIed the seat eight years
In the troubled epoch front 1832 to ISM
NATJIANILL P TALLMADOE au orator of un-
usual

¬

cleverness filled this chair Ho was
followed for severalI years through an era
not less tempestuous by DANIEL S DICKIX
SON a debater of vigorous IIOWCIH It is
only recently that Mr DICKINSON died
highly respected by all patties Mr KEU-
KANS predecessor slice Mr DICKINSON
have been HAMILTON Fish PRESTON KINO
EDWIN D MoiuiAN nnd HuD E FENTON-

A seat which has been thus occupied from
the foundation of tlio Government ought
not now to bo handed over to a uobody

Proceedings In the Senate yesterday were
of a routine nature llllls wore passed 11101Commissioner BAIRD tue Berlin Fishery ¬

bition awards free of duty Incroaslnl the sos
slons of Territorial from forty to
sixty days and gIving fSOOO to Increase time
height of the peiUBtal of tlio FAnUtouT statue
Mr Isouis Introduced a bill for the ndmlssloa
of New Mexico ne a State In the House
the consideration of the suljoct of funding
DUlstDudlnl Government bonds at lower rates

proed no inflammatory to Messrs
SPAIIKS and Wcivnn that such words HB liar
ncouiulrcl and vIllain passed between thorn
nnd they took theIr coats of for a fight It was
stopocd before the first round

Sccon Ronnsov Is a hue person to bo do-

claluiluK about lilcli constllntlonal duly
A poreeutneo of the Itopubllcan members of

the House are respectable men anti bavn repu-
tations

¬

to look after Are they going to permit
such a follow as SECOR HODESON to Impost him ¬ I

sol upon them ns their leader

Two mol names mutt bo added to thin
surprising necrology ot mllltnry nod naval ofil
cers of high rank In the Kuroioan services for-
th last two mouths of 1880 They are Baron
VIAL CiuiiON General of Division In tlio-

1riucli Army anti formerly OueriiorUunorul
of Algiers and hear Admiral BLLLICH of thn-
1icnch Navy I

Holding tho fort In foi> inches of snow
with I bKMnl blowliu about their rainy firesrljt inks tho duJod followers of PAVN-
Urnthir sick o the job they lance undurlnkun
This Is by uo means what they meant by going
on toOklnhnmn

Thoso connolRteurs of wile who have nt
tiny titUs lurIng tlio punt forlytour monthn en
JOIllhl lioiultalltvof llm Wlilto Ilouau will bo
plonsod learn tHat for thntrlllullllf U-
rnn HAIM at a prlnto tahiti In Ilrookii1i1 dny

nBtenhiy IIhiiru were provided Clmteau-
Viiniin nmnutlllndo sherry Johnnnl8borK
Cabinet dry Iomnipry and Cloi ilo Yotiunot

Tho Eui press of Ati Lila bhowH pnllolcI
In ulln Ito licr hunting lour In Irelnml Last
yunr blui earrled on her xport In KOIUKOIIS ash
lon hirIng Hie Iprenlcnei of the Irish famine
but probably tier eounelllorn think n threatened
IInsurrection of tutu peasantry a moro illtuifnioi-
iblu tliinu limn nn neliuil famlno iimoiu them

A yeart ngo HIltl Afilcn deined to bo 11dir Iho control of the Colonhil Gonrnmcnt
Now time Pondns limn defeated its IIroniiB ilia-
HiiHiilOH liitvu expelled thn enluinn that Invaded
ttheir mu lit rv nnd tho lloora Imvo l tlblshdt-hI it Ira umavauti rriiublle With Irllllllnnd A feb ii nI < tan to watch the lint tlt nillltnrt
forces hal tollhands fn5

Iho bilI Introduted IIuto C gress IbyI

llo
1111 I ColHorln naklrI

the unmalversutry
of An I o-

flsrlctiscoor n 101111 hollilrty IB theIl of rca
nibla rare deMiiiiil 1 1 CO of-

f0 f 1 deserving man ch1 noUjny-
iitht DOWlbly tutu buslnoa1 rcaWJuown antI

canoo dmo tiootiln to <uso OHIIISTOIIIKII-

Col riVB rrrthw thttt bless him hut It would
nl loiTdt how that wo have not forwotton
the 011 mivlKtlor rfnl mire still wonderIng what

hiivarttoonsu of us hind Amnrloa never
I

boCn illscdMWjil Mr IAOHS ulnn howover
I

I savors aoWthlnnot th JMII of tho noottit ito
t porhllsU i has been lately rending about the
I of America lu tho CouKrcanlonnltIAe1vr

Library On Iho whole It would bo wisor io
refrain from romomborlni COLUMBUS In this
particular way Iwould bo tho opening ot thin
cnlendnr to I rllh of commemoratIve holidays
It would bi rather alarming to find some VII
cliiln member when Congress rentBemMcs
asking to have no nnntial holiday for tho saving
of Capt Jolts SMITH by rooUINTAI

No wonder tho Czar sltould think of abdi-
cating

¬

Homo 01 lila Iovlaur subjects have mndo
nnothar unsuccessful BUcccMlvo nlcmpoblow him 11

The rails worn slippery This Is the ex-

plnnntloD given by tho Pennsylvnnln IlnRrond
engineer whoso tralc yfsterday plungeiltound-
n corner upon a grip of nooplo at a elatIon
throwing tills side nnd tho other those who
Worn riot tillable anouuh to get out of The way
Hut lid he not knew beforehand that ho rails
wOnslippery

The sum npiiroprintcil by the Army bill
nn ncreeil coca by tho house CDiiimltlue is

to large by rcllllona Itoduco tho army to
10000 Ilen

This Is a highly civilized and very Chris ¬

tina country but a mob of Mlsstsalppl lynchoro
burned a man nllva on Saturday nlKht

Can nuthlul be dona to save thin millions
of blue wonk fish son bntn Dorcles anti
Incnhadou now prisoned In Shlnnocoek Bay

Although somo learned persons and many
unlearned look to soc the end of tho world In
tho next twelvomonth time arrival of lint autos
tropho la by no moans eerlnln Our opinion Is
that tho work of roorllolzlnl tho Democratic
party In Now bnlnr eo ahead

If It has no moio pressing business on
hand the Mr It B HAYES Temperance Asso-
ciation

¬

of Wnsilnuton D C might Innulro
whothor Mr 1111 HAY turned down his wlne
glasses nt tho llrooklrn dinner and I so
whether they stnyod turned down

Ever slnco tho work of restocking tho
Connecticut lllver was befrun tho Mns nchu
scum flaharniui hivo corunlalned bltlnrlr of
limo hal faith and greed of limo Connecticut fish
ormonnttho mouth of tho river Of late they
have baooraoso cxnspernted In brooding over
thulr wrontia thnt many of thom favor the policy
gIvIng over nil attempts nt fish culture for
tho Present at lent and clearing the river as
speedily ns possiblo of Its finny denlrns by
wily of leaving the pound flshora of the Nut
mec State wlthoutnn oceupfttlon Wo commend
to tha meditation of tho oaehunctlu llsher ¬

mon the old proverb ntouc tbo folly ot cutting
off onoa nose Itr nplta OIIOH fnco 1ar distant-
be tho iliirwlion tho broiled Conn ctleut ulcer
sliaj shall becomu nn epicurean memory I

Things have nut been going to slit tho
Freemani Jourllllntol Wln 8s this CJrtruct
from a Icnlll Irtco

Time ilslh pniI rs mire faimmtt anCl Hint without cv
Ce 1111 New yk N i ilrcfiit mamu wltlntiit nrtci-

it loUhi sutc In mime onlit li rruil ally if thrum

On second thought however tie exception Is
mndo In favor of our iwrcnntlloeontempornry
time Journal xf Cinnmmr which Is pronounced
an decent though not na hull of news ns It wni
when Iho editor of tint freemans Jam nal uieil
to fnII away nut on thin tanks of time Mo

Orv yours ago limit nil hue other dally
newspapers of Now York nccordlnir to this out
ofeorta censor nro Infamoui aeeumof lllth
appears in every one of them they print
things thn Any decent Christian polIo woul
sl r rs

Tho short answer to all this Is that i II uot
truonud Ihll Itt llly ThorenrPuniloubtedlyp-
uMlcatlona city that may bo apuro-
prlntcly ileficrlueil ns Infamou Hut to lump
ni New York nensimpors In tIme sums category

ns absurd na it would bo toafilrm bocauao
timIngs are stolen In this city ovory thai that all
New York nion arm thleus

For shams esteenicd contemporary A ro-

Ilcloua journal should hI a pattern of justice
candor mcelneKe centleness charity anti
courtesy I time Illustration of these vIrtues
Is above Its powor It should nc least stick to
facts especially when tnlklnc nlmut neighbors

h
CMVrtUiMV IV II K SCHOOLS

CrlllrUnii an the Conduct or Truclirn and
tlie honor uho tctptid sick 1uitlU

School Commissioner Manlcrro nnd Pi Incl-
pnl T DwIght Mnrlln recently complained to
limo Health lon II that reports of contagious
dIseases lImo Hoard of Kducntlon allot
to reach time schools lu tlmo to answer the do
sired purpose nnd that the rendmlcslon ot
children who lint been Ill wns delayed by Inck
of proper certificates thnt tho danger of con
tjclon was over

Sanitary Superintendent Dny who inoMlc-
ntodthCBoeoinplnlntR reported tho Health
Board yestenlny that the delay complained ofwns duo to Itho tardiness of this I 1mg phy
BiulnnH nnd not to Ujunaiiltiirraulhoritlrf DrDay thinks that moro dlscriinlnntlou should bj
exorclsnd In roffard to tl xeii nn of ehlldrenfrom scboolslnlllhlt thn pupils living In it
ttmmmm cOltllull ton llttmui or Itwenty
Inmlllea shoull bo ijuarantlned beoauso
thmro is n case of scarlet for or tutuIberIa in tho hOUSA Ho culls attention to thnspread of contagIon caused by lenuhers uendtag children after absentees lly this praiticaho snys chill ofton goes Into time presence ota patIent ill with limo contagious disease thatluis caused Its atisenco from school

Knnltnry Inspector Jliirthn reported to thin
Health Uonrd yesterday limit there IU sower gas
In time Krnm7 school nt 110 Henry etreet Thopupils anti tenehei7 complain of Iimo had elTxcls
of the ltliitetl nlr TiC nuinUor of children In
limo school unusually larue

Oiitht Xot Preililtnt
Inlil

Tll lcn Nnlurr to be I

To THE EniToa op THE SUNSir Iloforo-
lUciiu

I

the great AiiiPricnu trninp osi time ritlr it ltait
nt a hrcc annual Hilary fur 1110 U punl iliv nc p
pie nuuiailnolbo wuliior time ITCMIH P mocrnllc Ton
sect 1 to If nacr to Sinucl J TIMcn Olut ii tmmmirti titumi
anil lullars anil liitcreM cn mrmrr Coiwrts toe

iwrinllle1 Mr llia3eo Ito r ululcnly lok No doubt MrllHjis bj UicniVnilfl ol such auitasure as this woultlbumad tiJM Ibiuwn comocimre lmiiTON

Tiiilue Climttc A Corr rllon
To TOIl Kiiiroa or THE SUN Htr Time stnto

mrnl ahont Juil e Climate vI the Ualtril stIles District
Cou t Ir this ill Irkt pubIsiinl IIn a I ttir IIn Tutu IN uf-

Frllay uniliT lli lil JlliK IU o tin Aliuricaii Impl-
ol iiiiicr Utlt1 is an errir mul do s linn injuvtico
Julie ChnAto wee nol A Ju tlrlnl uiTlcer In 1HTO I j ar-

spokrn ol In time lIclr norilul he nt any tnnr direct by
iniltilnnius nr utlifrwlstt omit Slate ilrclinii iimiOLtors-

in riiilii1 11 niul mum tliti t tu lor Iliitiileiitml
lit cturt it cml 11I oilir ht lit antl n mtl tuts 11 1rrliont who liuiif nitl to bo uiuporarlly In > o v Vurk
ourlcitliiiiiliyI I 1H7II oIllit I rIck It Juili liiidti nrctl11110 told IthatI
furii snniitli nt iit ultii wrniii In tilt lIe JilI o-

t
I

In inI lur Ills IInkI if kiin lrlu if Hut
UuiKtiliiiiun Your < v rir tot 11111I M 101VII

lie IIowrd tlutttl jrrlii2c-
To ran rniTon w TUB SUNSir In a eon

irsnllmi ntui 111 reportir rtieutly aliuiii tlio an-
niMiniiintntii tie mirrlmo 01 nij vu to Mrs liuswill of
tlilsilu I ellIS ommmnr tier tlmiuuZe html I tnitll rtlltil hai km tIlt rliiNiit in Ibu I iirltl iiii lilrinlnWin i nit nriiviilliiri I mitt trim11111011 on ilmtivlulnilI Iluil i nt tiiNtw limIt toos Iki iis tius T tow4lp

tirch itelr-
Vt

I

iii b lITII lt rUtit lemi bite I mrge IUIII ut lit m r Noleln-
I II kit I I 011 ilk rln mInim

10 nlitiiitr tvLr IItimsluttuvum I 11 11
11110 01 iII r tnt O a a t11lmll hlkl i
tt 1 t Itt cure Iley ttrc c tO f vi
lath IU I stub lumb h IIt II vhtt-
I I11 hl pSt tltmmll II H I1IIIhllit it tiltS I IV1t1 r tuut i timlit lust I IaM sit
Im t C situ ml tail irtt lijurY t lrmucbmIst-
mt i irom tim It tim oolo oiml html llmty uI

0 1bestir Pu t um cille lit tilt lolr imiolat Li

ATeleuraiih llne III Cltlnn-

ovARIi leo 21rhl CoiuulGoncrnl-
uf the Unitit Mates ut hlianiilml lust Inlurnud tic He

partinenlx Stale that tlm linpiror of hlll Imser inlel-
Iho pros el il tit Viceroy nt Tientsin fur ten ill to
riin truitA Iruriiiili lillolruiit blmiulnil lo ltlutilI IU-

i ljmnilkN in Iviutli lint ruuti Mil bi frn 1 tIumtiI
lull lo linUniij tliouri iiloiiK tie line ir I-

Ifnniil
ininl

li Iliihllii A abort llnr ol nlinut 70 ttliu mi Ill
alsoimUthly liu cliiitniititi In tlm airtt itt tii ikin
lllCtlUIIHl hut f 111 ItMl nfi Ills prutillLC Itil tic immolim UI
nltliliiitiitmI luc work il wlilmui tIn ilulisa 11 Ihj

I I 1tie curt will Iho btiitiiii ul > iipt sprlni Ills iuti111i0a
tlmihuiMKriilw I II Cut JI IOOJ

Mure MIMImi Wnnlril fir 1rntliiniW-

JHHIMVTON Doe 21A luttor from tho
immls iomr uf KftM loiu WM ItramtnittcJ to blue Stiinte

toU Ihi whlh liu krtiJ mist hid lJtLI iow I anpniiri-
ntfl lor ernu> C nmtHiivy mv ixlni turmrf tilt current its
ml scar wu marly fxIrauiUU Omit thut f
alert 1tuli Lit tueitewVIy

Ttiit TKtininLtt VKAn AT HAND

The 1101 end hal tom
In eliibtcen IiumlrrJ ll clihtronrM-

uTintn Enirtoil 1nornrir

It would ho difficult to describe all the
tilnlfllor predktlona thnt hove na by common
consent been concentrated upon time rooming
year Vita Roothsnyerx dUlncrs oracle mak-
ers

¬

astrologers arms wizards teem to have com-
bined

¬

to cnbt their spell upon It Superstitious
people of every sort and soma who nro not will ¬

lag tondmlt thnt they nro BUPorntltlous regard
tho year 1881 with moro or less anxious exporta-
tion

¬

niul drend As thin earth on Now Years
Dar swings out Into another round about the
sun I will RO to meet a host of evil omims

I BO cursod by thoonmncy nnd blbllo
military Aeromnncy nod muteoromnncy will
dare nt It from comets antI shootIng stars
Onelromnncy wilt Intercept its path with
Tlslona of evil nnd nomnucy will nlmke tIme

omlnoufl Imckwardreadlnit numerals 1881
boforo It It will bo beset with scarecrow Inures
by urlthmnncy anti with mtnnclnl phrases by-

stlchomnncy Yet tIters DO reason why per-
sona

¬

of good digestion should not eo to aloco
on Now Years night confident that after htn
lag encountered the nvornuo quantity of storm
and sunshine the onoliorso bul thnt VO call
the world will brIng them through tho
perils of Il flvehundredmllllonmllo flight
round to starting point ngnln

Timid persons first began tolook forwnrlwith
some alarm to the year that Is open
whon several years ngothio koy to time so
called prophotlo symbolism of tho Great Pyra-
mid

¬

of Kgyplwna made public backed by tho
namo nud reputation the BrItish astronomer
Ilazzl Smith Others using Mr Smiths ob-

servations
¬

and measurements hnvo gone much
further than he did In dmwlnlstattnliofere-ncps

¬

but no ono cnn hilperceiving how powerfully It must nittoet thoso
who have the sllehtcut lemmIng toward super
ttltlon or credulIty Besides this record of ox
ploratlons and experiences In tbo heart of
Egypts greatest marvel his all the charm and
interest of Bclillemnnua descriptions of hit
discoverIes In Homers Troy Such a book
could not well bo negloctod by thin world of rend
ers nnd by tho naturo of tho human mind
many of Ita renders wore sure to bo Imbued
with Its ominous dogmas Bo tho belief or nt
least tho suspicion spread flint time sorrel
chambers tha Great Pyramid under Divine
guidance by tIme mot mystlenl chnrnctnr In oil
history MelehlBodek lll of Salem foretell
among other timIngs tblt Christian era will
end in 188-

1Mother Shlptons socalled prophecy fixes
upon time same dale for limo and of Ito world
Tho ominous llutlo of her rhymes has prob-
ably

¬

done at Icnstns much lo disturb time equa-
nimity

¬

credulous Demons ns the moro dab ¬

orate vntlclimtlousoff limo pyramid Interpreters
Moreover Mother Bhlptou Is represented na-

forotelllngthnt Inthn limIter thus England will
nccept n Jw As UiigiTud hue with consld-

erablo omphnslx auJ 1011111once accepted
the remarkable situ of InnIDismel for her
Prlmo Mlnlbter this tins tl Il as n fulfil ¬

wont of time prophecy So Lord llenconidelda-
dramntli personality Is miulon principal fleuro
in tho murky cloud ofetIl proplwcy hint havgs
over 1881

As If the cI1 eyo of Mother fihloton nnd tie
mistlcnl menncn of flue Great Ilramld worst
not enough for ono poor luehemonlh to hear
the horrors of time perihelia hnvn been de-

nounced
¬

upon tliu coming year About two
yejrs ago certain putiiphleta wore circulated
about time country vurportnl t bo written by
men of science nld prdlctlng that awful con-
sequences

¬

to mankind would result from nil thin
irreut planets rencblllthplr perihelia or neilest points to sun together Accortlll to
thnfo prophets thom sinister of the non
hella were to begin innklng their appcnrnnco
this fall when Jupiter passed hit perihelion
nud nTxt year the sevtho of death was to 11 put
to the harvest in lime far oust anti to snoop
westward with n swathe as broad ns tho
coats uDll reached the Puclllo Ocean COlt

was to bo no morn than 0brooklet In tho path of this terrlblo harvester
Plagues famines peslilencea Ore earth
ijuakee nnodx and tornadoes wero toscourgo
lImo human moo until only a few remained llko
Noah and hIs family to repeopla the earth with
11 sturdier and moro Oodfenrlnc rare

So much alarm wns caused by this hocus
tmoctms of pretended scIence nnd prophecy that
some real men of science Mr Proctor ImOl1others wero nt the pains to show timid eo or us
thoso predictions professed to rest noon scIon

tlc facts they wero baseless Tne rJlt1llneISnot 11 bo in perihelion In nldthoy
will all ba In perihelion totother-
nt nay time It is true that several of
tho chief plnncts wi reach theIr pant ¬

helo within n ew years nail thnt It
I rare for thorn to bo grouped so close together
ns they will bo nt ono time next year Ila also
true thnt remarkable coincidences uncut been
oLsorlod btweeu the existence of great storms
on limo sun that produce electrical disturbances
tint possibly meteorological clinngea upon tho
earth and time presence of Jupiter near his
perihelion Astronomers havo also suspected
flint time Inllueuco of sotnu of time other groat
planets upon the earth can be perceived but
thoy have never discovered any roison to be-
lieve

¬

that limo combined forces of nil the visuals
could under nny circumstances produce upon
the earth n thousandth part of tIme ovlllol as-

cribed
¬

to them by limit astrologers they
produced any evil effect whatever-

Still time nstrologleul almanacs for next year
are relontnl substantially time same predic-
tions

¬

II things to begin If not to cul inaj0
In 1881 ISecnusnns Os tll1 ravntC8 of
the Black Uoath In time mlddla ages follows
tho nearly colnculont porihoiln of four trent
planIs lt0y predict almllareon eiiienees from
the clllurltlol of tho pianola now IIut

premises nor their Inferences
does science recogulzo mommy validity

In truth however time astrologers not less
than IhO attronomurb nnd all btarguxira will
have plenty tof phenomena In thu heavens to
occupy their nltentlon for tho noxt twelve-
months Tho aky will not present such brll-
llnnt pngennta ngnln this century Them will
bo I reiuitiknblu aeilcH of loIJunctolsludilntihlu nnd triple eOliulclons lost II¬

teresting of those la flit great twentyyear con-
junction

¬

ot Jupiter nnd Uiturn In Drl This
conjunction la ono of tlie btrongholds time as-

trologers
¬

As It ywiiiH in tilt sign Taurus
which thy say rules Turkey nnd Irelind they
tel sate on account of recent occurrences In

I1Ileull try inoinotitoua effects IIn thoao

lulrles from tho conpinction There will
also bu COmiti net lens 01I Jupiter and Mars Venus

I
amid Jupiter Saturn and Venus it lid tho tar
away gliuitB U ran us nnd Noptunn willI piny

tart In tithe reiuiirknbln jmnettiry luviA
Venus will rimch her rfriiitenl lirliilitnefH In

limo bprlng nnd will hu so brilliantI ns to tin
visible ut noonday Her dnllcnta cresenntwlll-
bo I favorite object In the amateur astrono-
mers

¬

tuuiie0imi Saturn will open Klllli Vider
its wonderfulI ringBimd w I111 be ono o imut ullo-
nttrni lions of tile oeiilngI cyI

fol soorali-
noiitlia JnciUut will liQl logo much of lilt
prenent brUlvancy ViToru hu bocomeu 0morn
Ink blur li April Mara will hnuln to brighten
lit Iho latter tart of time year smith then his
Hiiowy poles and thadovvy eontlnunta vvlllI nuiiln
become ilia admiration of tlnmu who gnat
through telescopen In short there will hu no
end of nitrations In time slurry henMns nnd nil
tha prognosticntlona of time soothsaiors will not
bo able to darken time sky of 1HB1l

Ilnni iiriho Cornell Iultftrilty
ITIAI Doe 2iThmo Trustees of IhuCorolInitrrtily ata remil inrilliii I

IncriuM tbrlr fuclUtlis lor Initrucllon ts lollops Kor

the builtlnu omit eIIIIII uf I tim > ltal dIarlllivin i ir mite 111 im mi of >

mimi iiiiniiiiiilcil ih ininciit litI ml lur a uirenuilmlol-
totii utbi i tilpint nt lir a buMiili uil itrlliu nl iltttSIl
hr IILit hlirti < jmmsti lor thiuilliiiimii rum smut liter
ili Ipirtini ills fiuuiii J llutki Villi who is tIC II uritir ut Is II Ill Immici Iruaisorvr Auplua M mulltuuull

aiul I inert titi Mrihanlcs

Icarles Mutt turpvulvr-
I I II htrityt Tlimt

Tally onn for Cnrpenlnr of Wisconsin lie-
nltMiiMIt all tie he unto 1llho courage to YoU wjfaliii-
ibvI coiUrntatliMi ut llaiui

ACCUSED OP FnAVDVLKNT VICALIXO

lrocentlninh Olin > evnilit llnnk or Man Frnn
slice Annlnst Howls UiMh ICo

Tho Nevada Hank of San Francisco lisa
obtained nn attachment for 112303317 against
Ilowlo Dnsh A Co from Judgn Donohunof tim

Supremo Court on tho Irelno ns nllegod that
the firm hnvo dlapoaod property with Intent
to defraud tholr creditors George L Ilrnmler-
thongont of the bank alleges thnt between Sept-

a nnd line 1 time firm rocoUed from or for no
count of tile bnnk 7800 bng of cot vnhwIt-
tI300IuIlor

I

n wrlltoiin thattlIihiiBllnn
coffee IIn Itrust for lImit Imnk nnd

in ens of n snlo thereof they wuilld hiatmil thin
tile proceeds na BOOH ns rneplvod to tliu fluency
of Ithe bank Hint tho II run hnvo sold Ittifmtt o-

ntul received for It pnrily cash nnd1 pnr cn-

tlnblo palmer to tlio nmoutit of 12303317
over nil pavmonts mndo to tho bank on-
nevonnt thereof that Ito bank duly
dmnnmled from tho finn tho delivery
of thus proceeds of thin coffee sold for the bnnk
Account but tho Ilrm have nogleetnd nnd ro-

fnsiid in stay him Saul over to thin ban Hint Itho-
ncgollnblu paper Instead of being dolUered In-

tha bunk wan illsDnseilol by tho firma In frniid-
ol thn rights of thn bnnk the slime hiivliig boon
procured to bo dlHenuiituil by tho II rio nnd tim sy
nptdlod time proceeds of such discounts nnd Itlio
cash to their own purposed In fraud ol time
rights of their creditors it mitt the bail In Ithnt limo

fnlluro to hunk such a delivery to thin batik was
n breach ol Iho express contracts under which
limit coffdn was revived and a wrongful con-
version

¬

of personal property
An attachment hits been grunted by Jildgn-

Daniels upon Oio property of llowln Dash A-

Co In n suit against them hy thn Nulhnrlnnda-
Trndu Society to recover J2C84810 for coffee
consigned to IM sold on commission

Ireland Rtrenath
To THE EDITOK or TilE SUN Sir The tide of

rcrolitUon flowi onward lu Itcland ititmtritlnit stud

cltanstnx the orwloan comes of landlordism end Dntlsh
rule Kalso prophets sad proplieKsscs whether they
ipeaK or write iltspondlnitlr in Nor York Inland or
HcMwhcrc on Jrlsh drain of which they know but
llttlr are looked upon with suplrlon mul mistrust A
new soul has toen infused into Ireland She poss gsct
router rttolntlon skill an oraanlditlon of Immense
poteiillullly 151I H coiiliinpt of den alI nunltiallliK lo
tie world livrUcstiuy uMlidepclitlelice

In time ilayi Sea An Knullslunun and School
Olrl utter prog brtli nmlmiiiu abut the liiihlllty of
Ireland tti nmlip i Wlit lor I eiloni Tbo Kniillshmaii A

irleiul of Ireland su cesta to Irishmen to torbcar until
Victoriaillrs hTml hint nc will mo a cimfnlcratrd re
lubllcof biiKlantl IIrvlantl eel Scotland tilt Ireland
HilnotWHlL Now Is tile lOut wbile Fnclniitl IIs sore
prcs nl In Asia aunts and Africa for IrelandsMOUS to
arm lor liberty lioltliug ibelr arina as a trust wherein
tlulr liopesare eentrrd IroiilietsanU priphelesnes nvptl
not trouble tbeniselvea about K ilUarmetl piople attack
Inic tie colliery ni it police Ioiait lir Kiuland thinksIn land nns Ux many nrms for clue IIs ileslroui nt taklnithini away Time 8choi l tOrt would do virll not to
l jy witti war or propbciy J McC

Ileiinrortha Lecture
To inn EniTon or TImE HUN Sir I heard

the Rev Dr Ucpnorthi lecture on Ireland I cannot
cr howcTcr thai bo proposed any feasible plan tbat
will ameliorate the sufTirirgaof time Irish Voile wblch-
he ueicrlbtij tie admits lust there U no room for a
dltcnllyuf tilrntlntho wrsl of Ireland The Irishman
iniit rriniiln an aiiriculturist or star e

Nations mike men IHLUIIIU Impoverished bynottaklnza-
ilvMiilaie 11 Ibelr orlunltiia titer itt area is to-
Ots Ii lo obtain Fuh iMiine b > aim rieuliu rob til irsomo-olbfl luiitlu nl Hvvllliii t 4l must be Adopid or the piople
will tuflrr U tin bnllsb iiiterniiirnt bate hue lutiire-v titan nf the Irish it ttplc at heart measures should be
taken toward i staltlisblnif manutacturcs In that countryIhr surplus popnlatlou ttoull tlun bf ilniwn from tIle
atfrlciillunil illstrlclsI The miicdy lor their wrunti Is lb-
abollsllllientotljlliUordUill J J U

lllfferent Snorts or ICellilans-
TOTIIK EDITOII OK TUB SUNSir Tnlmnco

lays relUkm li dead Vhlch religion des Talnune
mean tile rclUlon ir itOltW j jear or tint of Iho Ono
whn hot not s hero to lay Ills heel I Is tie religion of
Tulniace or HrecherorOrtlvIn or Wesley urn t or Iis tie
relmlon of imritt ilraill Is It true that nny Christian
oncttrnlptlril ol sir rnn iii as in rcllelont riarlanIlirlon illei an i ast jleith llrxi Ires in n drc ni nl icytestily rir hterltn n IKIIHI Mrtbntllt ILIun or an >

timer rr Uloii Met rutl nnJ nut of Clirlt is tlntlistruck if not lblot llut Uio rrllxion ol Into ol Justlci1-
nt Mtf sin rltlce nhicbfolltiws IIn sit time footsteps ofJui tan teen tlio I ear Brother Tilnllci lute lIeu
inisiiiiiltrstontl nnd limit be Ha allulmi lo Anll lin
Cmi kern In IltlImrvli wblcli bis tire il John Knnx
han 01 tin SZ Ii nil about IL frnlutilt llriUiiT Tat
iniiuo means tilt ilebLinii alul docs nut liltsin to allude tolie relutitoit n luuii Is Irum aboti anil iniinnl Ihorvlore
dIn lliufur KIMBALL

UEOOitrt Dee 21

TUB sew Copilot
To THK EDITOR OF THE Bos Sin I would

like to publish the true accounts of tht bid tt ork and
worse miiucment of tho new Capitol In reference to
the ono stuno in t5ti thousand I soy tile Asstinbly-
cliamU r la cr tckil trout wit to bottom an much so that it
ispn slnjlhe roiirt t nlUoittau Iletencrac ilni time crtnitt iiilt tttrs 1 sboarid Lieu rrieks loot MTiiK to He
cord r 1tltliKk atutl At ttnhl> man flcct lltrrlck mul
told Mr Olcott late Comptroller Jut think ol itO 00tini olIve tic AHMinlily chamber IKirbeld toi ibtrby ntitbliiL I hoM hurry Is one ptiier llul ttill nut listento the cbillUh t alEc i f repltclni the diftcttte stnneit route aIm tile potti rs ofea Ui c iniiot reiiicilt tins tlCivie suuiitlnu bi II Tie wi stern column arc limit clImbomrluilI cit tilt sail ulmi llierit Isnotu man itbi iiinlor
M mjtiirclm clunil coiHlrinUiii ttbuttttultl stu In tiechitmKr llinc minutes il he could vc tb bii of saidcolumns lv u jUku JJillJcr

The 6 riimie Illvuree Cne
To Tilt EDITOR OF THE Sex Smr In to

tie a issue I KC that tie name of Kti7aleth Ilhini or
Mrs McOnc Islnchiliil In tho list of tlioso who ire
chanted with hattii Inipropir relaUuns with aa-
Fprairue Mrs Sprasito llnmiir than city 01 e rltr knnws
tilts chores lo ltt inlse Mnl s N r uuvo mes nitvr callid-
on inv utter tiIr Mituel j lew ttr KS aco a kml tier to
beatIfy III Mr NirrtUf HUttfor omit s if rHllrd titlnaas clue mifw utit bid lit tb MTOIIUI itMnent Mrs sprtnue Pt-
a coo I Ut low Mrs iirautue then broutilit tliisiliarife to
detract ifrom tile valjt ul my sifters tc tan nv If diewas calkd mi tlii lorerntirs 4 it ours respectfullrptMi M Itiusb 1071 hecund ateuue city

FrnuU lllifr> B Furewell Addreaa
To TilE 1EOrii OF THE TWENTIETH AND TWKN-

Tr sErort WAKPS ONIIIS ULTIRKUFIT IROM liaiiku Oooii-
b HOIK ok goolbyIf I dont ice you axln hello

I Oil it cheaper to move tutu to icy rent
live my rrcanls to nil time little ones that helped to buy

Iamb for m po atoes clot keep time wolf from my door
Give niy best respects to all my honeil true obliging

tihbors aul tell ilmetmi Imn lorry to part with them
Uu v wore tfuud nut limitI tn m-

edm my best wmhes lo nil tie people wh i eye patron
irCIt me and a > k them lo forirtto me If e > er I rootedUnit sorrow or piln-

II ho they oil it III think kin llr cf me now that I am
Roiiii 10 b it e ilieni m I > is trevtnturettell to all tbtiMt irlentls xtbnottp me a stamp or a
mckil II tlif tttiiii tie iiilll intsr thin I ilo tileart n etciume tukieplt t hnno it ttlll lo Hum in tim aIm
Run I as It ilics me to piy mv hointstitobts

Kaiewiiii I hope tint ortver et flicMt II
Ml lute to AU SOtiil b > tSM finery
loiiniTM tie liou t that liu built tlml t as turn dot IiIt to pi ue uw Nti pt nioii Pie him
A note addrcsMtl Frank lunCiniriii ITurk trill reach

inc

Else Electric llulit III n Tunnel
To TUB KDITOK op Vita SupSir Tho Su-

perlntendoi tuf the itome Tunnel has anticipated > toril-

uZcetmltttu alit the un of tile electric lUht In tunuf U-

miI Is moo Itiiiu the llhl In Unit hu lIre
taW loi kUic JO A A Ilirn Jr Treasurer

Another lllliiullst Nrnlpiiced
LONDON Divc 21Land Penzmen tndnyI-

HM t MIIU IKC itl tlit muiitntioii akain the Kit Mr Id-
H Here tiiait f Ilentliim susLKlldllU linn ion lx-

inonilis lor rltuillik i rnctlce-
sr

rvtniin FAvia
Ill euniere-

Dreatnrrs tteAtv in proso nut rhyme
Vilona of tic mail hlcss bibs

Ot an uncri Add time
lit a punr ttorM thiin tills

Ant nculict tho iirul rral-
III tie om nho iin tibeet > rats

Qmckl ihriuh nt imar neal
For tftivris iinu ruin ttcls

Ussr fine
Chants cchoucr the ilintt

sal plums smut I in nrnlul xrsrs-
e MJU un ivirv Hand
Luiu ties ul bl ickpluuHd htatKS

Each blcsed ninlllilaj
lay hoprlul ihoiuliiltt merry

iii Iu umtumm loIn ttarl-

io n lo Ibc cemetery

To sleep AdrcMitliss sleep
With iinremeinltertd brolicrs-

linrlh ttlll imi mciiit r > ktrp-
As ttt krs p tlult uf others

A Iiixeta IllillrliiMi
cue pllf toolhe 11i li r ttnti liirikniii tim tkt

t ilrd Itn biiTlii Un rltir-
An I the rFlliilnlmtliKiiri suikei-

Tlmtinaiily tuirin tili ijuhir I

Vc ilAiniiu wri iiits ttrnniili mi
Twine tturil rk lull around nn

VoltS ttlll net ruled Hit ititony-

II toil tI itt tthich tin bjiinlI lie I

Kettle
Iillll Ileatl ttllli M ses > hnstlt-

uiii tli Smut it tim him S hue loo > oun-

Anl
<

the ttorltl riot rn blm mostl-

ror
>

hut ioiiri ho mUht linvo oomud

c N I

lit the If inioJ ire e rb makers
Iuiilralictltlf tile > teCi I

llut the it tic re tint are ttaiinant
Are Uio wiUrs that ire still

> mi ran euic a i n thrtiil mill the In Ip itl Mr Jnno-
lxticlurant 11001 rniiOy lor cuu ha and alt lluw
timid louiS iluiftsui u tLa

70 A ZflIfU TZW its
Circuliotlom orihe eerlotyMn flee lut msac-

It Nuns 151 to Actisiti 5IiPdrtbess
innS lirehnsera

Alabama 1121 Mheslesltmiul-
Munmtmna

Arkimliemme 1311 tttw York
Arlmumn lit ioiv JersV l8lCutitfutnuili 15414 iw Mximim-

innihmt Ill Nmbrumekmi Pitt
Ct Ntiymtiln-

ntuflmctlm3ttt 122 1 otthi tjmmnlliuti1-

iikmmtmi 239 av litummi velt ro iisliwano 142 timlt 4rti-
11st Colutimblil 211 I iegnmi
Iiimrlulmt Gill titmyivitim it-
Iumrelgn 145 hlitnuli ltmtntl-
lm3irgtn 833 Melt ii Cutrtl mitt

I tllimi55u20 I 14G

Illinois 185 I xne Itti
ltiillmtlmn iimtil fliuttiI-
rudimita turrttimny 2711 S rtmoim-
t1ivn 2hf Vlngluuhm-
iItmineac 24i12 iualltumiui imnr 4l
Kummittitiky 1115th V itimotmsi-
itInutleianit 1655 tonhlimu 115
MitInO 1101 Veet Vlrtlttini-

ii lae Ci 423
Mmisniiiiilstlma 15111 J Ntws Co
Iiliciiigittl llr2 IiocitI sates 41123
Mhulnsuia 11139

MIssouri 2101 Total 82820

a SVMIKAMR

A cnndldfito for tlio situation of coach
man ndwrllseii in a Curt paper thnt he his fob teitl-
niDiilala emil Is Loth courageous aol A good slirL

A London paper stiys limit since tIme days
ol Henry V no Kiwllsli prlnco has bfcn 11 popuis lit
Franco as tin Irlticc of Valei who lilu 1arli stitch
tunes ft jear

The common punishment In a Washing ¬

ton public school ties born canflncmcnt In the boiler
room wliere time temperature li iUl Oni 11U1 pin wag
mado NTrloualy 1IL

Ill ft prosecution for dog stealing heard
at the Midillearx Bcailona In Kimlaml Ilia other dey i
lady itAim that the had had dom stolen ten tune anl
fur Ihrtr recovery hait aid upward of CR0 One r> ror>

lie pun hell been itolen three Umei ant each tlmt iho
had palI 23 for Its recovery

Mute Paulluo Lucca Is now at Vienna
anti la tiiKlnii with cit her toner unimpaired anl
drawing crowded housca In C trmen tim entity Iu
takes every one by storm Equally Inimitable In a per
rrctly oppnull airle ii tIer performance of rrjilnb
Mozart Cost fan tutte a character the literally ere
ales anew Another ol her moit popular port and iii
vrlilch sile tiiunetcr appeared In Enidand U Jn lied
In Mcolnla Merry W Ires of Wlndior

Tile only two English monastic estab
lllhlncnti In France the Ilennlicllno Collcec it Duuilla
the Department du Nerd and time lPasoIonit Fatheriln-
tlioAvcnie do la Rein llorlenu In Paris lace toUt
teen left unmolested by the Interference or sir Charlti
POke Under Secretary for Foreign Affairs The rnonn-
Ury sod ehureli ol time latter were built on a very enpomo
sloe alle purchased ehiiily by the contributions ol too
1ricictM Eu tnlc and count nealtbr Americana

Abram Fulkorbon n Confftessinan elect
stud C T bmltli a State Senator moat In a Hrrcl at
Ljnchbunr Va This is Kulkeriona liar nit acoun
drel Enilth remarked he hai said he nould cane mo-
on night end now Is hl > opportunity to do It Fulkcrion
drew a revolver anl IeellfJ It whereui on Smith lien
up buIlt hanH cot MI You cowardly rcoundrcl you
would not dual a cat simi you dont dare shoot rne-
Fulkerfon refused to Ore but proposed a duel on Ibf
spot There were moro tonic but no bloud was clued

Time edict of Joseph Liniinuel King of
rortusal publuhcd In I7iw Is not without Its Interrtt ai
tillsI I time lly this Instrmnent widows of more tutu lilly
year of ice were forblldcn to marry beciu iha
preamble recited exrwnonce his ihown that noratn-
of that ano commonly marry younj men of no properly
who dlwipato tho fortunes sucli marriages put them la-
poMoalml of to the prejudice of children and other re
latlons Spinsters were not apparently coiulJcrtJ so
liable lo teUitulletl

The character of Lord Montfort In En
clymlon Is riferred to In most of the nottcisHi telru
taken from Lord Melbourne whom It very little ccs ro-

utes I In othen ai beinic nn ither ketch of time Lord
llertiord who Inured ai Lord Monmouth In Conlnsshy
Itmu tact a that the Idea ol Lord Moutfort woe eieriy
taken Ironi the tote Lord Hertford who tiled In 187 i and
who Billionth he WHS known to a tow onlj bit lie iamcr
years toi one of the clcvireit wittiest smut moot brit
llant men of the time

Au atumdant at time Oregon Insane Afiy
lum mis toll lo climb a Irre and oil UK down a lalienl
who lust taken A iositlun in Us top He haii reached a
hcUhl of thirty tnt when a limb broke am be fell
bouncing Ironi branch to branch and finally Mtnnu on
the ground like the hammer ofa pile driver For tttenty
tears this man had tech dumb though ails to tutor but
nut time spectators were astounded by such an outbreak
fluent cut ibockitur profanity as they lint neter btanl-
buoro Tic cure wits pirn aneiit too

While tho unrecognized religious orders
111 francehnte bicn ills rout tile rccinnlred ones are
threatnud with tile loss cf cit Ibelr privileges lulls now
jenitlt in the Chamber t repose to oust them Inmi sites
or bull lines belondn to time state smut to aboh i their
I xinipiiun from direct taxes A circular has dUo teen
Issunl Ily time tnxltwdipartment Rhine Insirucilonstlist
contents or monasteries enrrjlnu on any kmI ul labor
Miall benceforlh be auljectto trade licens no nutter
tin uith the receipts he arpropriatcd to charitable objects

American fUhcimou hao Konuially
abandoned the rich to Inshore fishery In Caiudun
Si uterI which rout flee and a half million dollars They
find better fishing at home The Canadian tlhcrmeii
are being driven cut of the maiketb tho Nor rf inns
who supply fish that are better cured and tt ho conduct
their business wltli more enlerprle Ihey IHh now by-

hlegraph In Norway Stations hate been hulll tiomuc tIc
crast and ilurlnt tlie hcrrinr season which Is at It
height for about itt weeks a sharp lookout Is kept for
shoals Wherever one IsMihtcd word is cent dent lua
line aimi Iho ntallable fUhermen promptly kite cIties
TIe old way wee for Ihe llshermen lit cruise alontf the
shore trusting lo luck or the reports they might tear to
come upon the herrlnif Now every morntne during the
seaion tIme positioner time thoals which are witched li
reported and potcd at the principal telegraphic stiUont

The attempt to introduce an organ Into
the Pretbtrran church nt Toronto cave rise to a vio-

lent row Tie question ut Instrumental mtiflc In the
vtorshlp had been UiKiisid ion jears aim recently a
majority it the sis bit tittil to permit the um of a
nirtll cabinet orKan in tIe tuekly flniclnx ichoolln the
basement oulmy The opi minute of the measu e reiciriled
this as tie lotliuiai ifnn uhomlnatlon which e till
unit be currliil Ito tie Sunday urices and tic oUe-
rmemlcrs became uriutlt txclted llrother McMnliael-

Ihe clumsier ordered tIe rico lent to the cliurih bat
wtieu il arrltid tIe xtun refUMil toip n tIe dIr and

ens cram ounir n en carried It In surreptltinuil h > a lock

ul TIme music elide iumet tim at et Itilill The III v M-

rKlrkjutrick eciiiiliM tic chair and m itle u short nj-

dn cc to the clUct thittiM n un circuit mwhi It siiultneil-
lor rilictolll purpom Then tie I rictlieul It isilmu tom

tie riiMilm MinUt ttas I nun with an Iron aicoiv-
pnnlment Onl a ilnitlr tcrv hut been iiiin hi n till-

S cmrabe Hroiliir lliln n triil euitired nl time beai-

tl apart uf anUnittrumeitt nn u and onlirnl thi m W

curry out time menu lie ji inn tOni ul tile cln le ru lnd-

furttard uttiI a sirimin ic eitunl tot llu aiiI nun wire
otaic arm nnd tic orkan ttntt hurst n into the stit et

rI mere linH lecintly Iboon sold IIn li mdoa
ndtawinmu pi K inK nuni Interest Iwciuvj nf tie Ill hO

nlihulileh II Is midtet nltliiI lil iory tint Altai nnlI
It nbc lucIlle is tliit I Itml Ililllpp suit im hxi vn
a iuLot s III lTi loull riillll n lolllilliol I I nilmuIr-

to

l

luliu n i lilur of vtst njt n prifewni in tile IVd rA

till of t7Ctl to bo hun it t V rlm its o It ler ati tee il-

tonurk lIlt lilt not Ihinit I out muni n pr llunniry-

ki> It h to the KIIIK tlilelm Ills p euro ISiS liur iitlt uned
time KIIIK ttint in me U and I III irltls boll IS

iiull > it tlt irked nir putur H tri tr knu-

Ilinderbutllisnolihf
i

I Htlcrntlon I teu I wsllnM-
sau till wiola MIIII nilI II w i n l il ill I kt title I

must tell Slll tstiil > that > n mutt bi fin tinii wh iS

work imr uiMln Tho cr tedl 55 ns in ilespur or f e-

IIIlituru St ainelrl > tliilitllitl bit tie Kllu nuiillI n t l

tt It lie ilriiiAiuliit anohirI plttitri mil tilt hull

tho artll tI hiinklai silt id him n she h lIe

tintI male In in nn nittr > ul thitctinl It be mile tlcit-
butt lute IIDW Ill imtoll I II ninlliliblidI thn Un i

ftwl

ce

lor tile IAIIIIIIU ill UtllJ1 mill i i tn 1

Lulls itlllilmv pou t ffIr Hm II 55 it A-

IinII my tin nmttitir nnotliir plituri laintul n t lulj ti

till Cli n dt ljn ltito t tlinr bnrtuin hi it titd
lut I ml e It IIt hl try

Tlu IniMMo of 1111 populatiin if-

iltt

f ill
ul II rllnlsMliirllii r iiiiiiraluli l in ib i

caiilil InlNlJ us puinliutn lsn tM tl
IttIiltlIt III tilt iinsin ItiVin tin nlhi r Itt

Mins I I1IHUIU nn imiiAv m tu tui i 11

utIlIty StillS There in tmns i tli t it

blur tint lute prim Itum 111 inn n innis i

tilltliuliti

I

lilt mat unit ttlntil Ins ecu n M

lilt t n million ThIs iiiiitsi in H i l 0

tic tort snwnlir limit nmii itlltrlmi i

urnlntltiiiiliines tthntttir II I4 lIltI It I

u It
litre if IrnJe or t uriM m iniiuiliiiin ni-

n Hit uJ lonnlDitnlits im r u tie
thnlrll

Si II
I MVrllu o tis III llitnilttt I t U-

iIliuiiiili temuiraij ptu iir i ilundi b-

muni

> It
I

alUriho mite i uit Ill ill rr II

tic ttlmtin UK lIStlt ltiuniil
1ihire

n i

from Uio trIms bmlcc tar Uio tIC n-

Inved
II

uspiui11 In rmnl ill Icis on h-

dunihatihe stiiflsttere rmmtiitj-

anl
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